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5.1 ... Q:~~ Deci~ion No. v....,....., -------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

wILLIAM ALBSRT RICHARDSON 
HELEN E. RICRARDSON 

) 
) 
) 

Complainants, ) 

vs. 

T~ PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
CO~~ANY, a corporati~n, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------~-------------------) 

Case No. 5654 

Wil11am Albert R1chardson and Helen E. R1chardson .. 
in propria persona. --

Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro, and Lawler, Felix 
and Hall, by t. B. Conant for detendant. 

o PIN ION 
~ ........... --~--

The complaint, tiled on :.10.y 2), 195$, alleges tb.a.t 

\'1111iam Albert Richardson ane. Helen B. Richardson reside a.t 

6608 Loma Vista Avenue, Eell, C.alifornia; taat on Marco 17, 1955, 
the orf1ce of the Saerift, Lo: Angeles County, removed the tele

phone 1nst~11ed on the premises or the above address when they 

(sic) staged a raid ba.:::ed on suspicion ot 'boolenak1ng activities 

being carr1ed on at the subject premises; tb.a.t at the time ot 

the hear1ng held on Marcn 2L:., 1955 there wa.s no complaint tiled 

due to tne ta.ct that there was no eVidence to support the 

suspic1on; that tne complainants have two a:thmat1c children 

and need the telephone service for omergency use for doctors 

and medication; and tnat comp1a1nant, William Albert R1chArdson 

is employed nights o.nd b,is wi!e l .complainant Helen E. Richardson, 

is w1thout transportation at night. 
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On Juno 3, 1955, the telephone company tiled .an answer, 

the principal allegation of vbich was that the telephone company, 

pursuant to DeCision No. 4l4lS, dated April 6, 1948, in 

Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 8>~)nad reasonable cause to believe 

that the telephone service- at 6608 Loma Vista Avenue, Bell, 

California, was being, or was to be used as an instrumontality 

directly or indirectly to violate or to aid and abet the violation 

ot' the law. 

A public hearing was held in LO$ Angeles on July 29, 1955, 
bet ore Ex~iner' Kent C. Rogors. 

The complainant, ~J1l11a.m Albort Richardson, testified 

that he and his wife, the complainant Holen E. Richardson, reside. 

at 6608 Lema Vist~ Avonue, Bell, California; t~t prior to 

r~ch 17, 195$ they were subscribers and users ot tol~phone 

number LA 7777 at that r:1.ddress; that on W!8.rch 17, 1955~ he .and his 

wife were present at their home and several deputies of the 

Los Angelos County Shorift's Department and police otf1cers ot 

the City ot Bell came to complainants' home at about 5 p.m.; 

tllat his wife was in the kitchon; that tbl-ee or tb.e otticers 

entered tb.e tront door and throe enterod tho back door; that 

those who entered tho back door entered withou.t his consent; 

th.at he·askcd the officers wha.t wa.s going on and. one ot'the 

officers said the complainant knew what wa.s going on and that 

compla.inant was malting book; that compla1nant. r 3 wife was kept 

in a. separate room in the house; that the officers romained 

in the house tor about one hour; that the telephono rang on 

se'veral occasions and, tb.~ officers answered several times and 

had his wife answer several times; that an officor told the 
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witness that ne believed the witne~s knew what was going on, 

but that the witness had no part in it; that his wife was taken 

to jail and on Ma.rch 2L~ .. 1955 all charges against her were 

dismissed; that he naz two astL~tic childron and needs the 

telephone to call a doctor; and that he did not use and does not 

intend to use tbo telephone ror bool~1nc purposos. 

Complainant Helen E. ~1Chardzon test~t1od that on 

WJ.2.rcb. 17, 1955 s'1x officers entered tho complainants f home; that 

compla1nants have a telephone in the living room with an exton-

zion in the ball; tha.t when the officers entered some or tb.e:: 

l~ept her in tae kitchen While other.: !~ept her husband in the 

li ving room; that tho. otticerr. azl~ed her who called on tL'1e 

telephone and what the convers~t1ons were about; that too 

otticers were there about one hour; that part or tho t~e the~ 

bad her answer tho telephone ...... h.ile ono li.:tenod on tho extension; 

tb.at W~'len she would l,ick 'U~ the tolephone and say hello; there 

would 'be no respon!~:e; that the otticers ret:loved the t,elephone~ a."ld 

SOt:lO of the otticers took her to the police stat10n in Bell and 

then to the County Jail whoro she was released;. that on 

N'~ch. 2L)., 1955 sheappearod in court and wa.s releaced w1th no 

charg0 filed against her; that she did not use the telephone tor 

bookmakino and does not 1ntend to do so. 
J ~. 

i . 

On eross examination, l~s. Richardson testified that 

At tho time o:f the arre:::t st'le had been rece1ving ~~6v.OO per 

wee!t tor recei v1ng names :.md telephone nmnbers over the telepb.one 

and later transm1tting such names and numbers, to a man who, would 

call her on the telephone.; tha.t she did this tor a man .:he had 

met in a bar; th..'\t she ouspeeted toot what ohe wa.s doing was 

wronz, but c!id. not know it was bookmaking. 
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A to: An~eles County Deputy Shori!f toat1t1ed that on 

March 17, 1955 at about 5 p.m., he and threo other Deputio:: 

Sheriff and two police officers troe tho City or Bell, California, 

wit~out a ~earchw~rant, entered tho complainants' nome at·6608 

Loma Vista, Bell, Ca.11fornia; that some of tho o:!'ticer:;. went to 

thet-ront door and he and tv/o other o:f'1'1cers enterec1 toe ba.ck 

door; that on entering he saw Mrs. Richardson near the telephone 

in the tront rOOLl and Mr. Richardson at tho front door; tnat he 

took lirs" Richardson to the kitchen tor q,uestioninc;;. that. tho 

ott1cers ""ere in the home for about one hour; that tho teleph.ono 

rang on zevero.l occasions and lle answered it; that the calling 

part1e$, at first, simply gave their n~es and telephone numbers 

and hung up; that he thon startod telling tho cnllors that there 

was trouble on tho other end. and to give hil'll thoir bets; that 

several or them save him bete on horse rccos; that rjrs. Richardson 

told hitl shoo was paid ~;.60.oo a week to take names and telephone 

n1J.."'!lbor~; tha. t she knew it Was wrong 'but sne needed tile money; 

that at !:lie reCluest t.rrs. Richardson gave him a list of names. and. ' 

telephone numbers v.'h1ch list sbe took from the garbage disposal; 

tb.o.t he arrested Mrs. Ricl:la.rdson on suspicion or boolano.king; 

'CM t she was boolced and releA$od and thereafter toe complaint W'o.s 

dis~is~ed; end that no boo~(1ng paraphernalia was tounc1 on the 

promisee. 

The deputy testified ae an expert that in !:lis opinion 

the place was what is l-:no\ftIn a3 a 1Tcall back." :rn such. an operation, 

he said.. a per~on takes the names and telephone num'bers ot prospec

tive bettors and at some l~ter time a boo~~er calls in and gets 

the names and. telepbono numoers and calls the prospeet1ve 'bettor.::. 
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That this was :0 wa3 sub$tantiated~ he said~ by tbe ract that the 

first C~ller$ gavo their names an~ numbers and that when these 

callers were informed that there was trouble at the otheren~ 

they gave tb.e witness their bets. 

A supervisory SP~CiAl agent tor the tolephone company 

testtt'ied that on March 21~ 1955, the telephone company received. 

a letter from the or~ice or tae Sheriff of Los Angeles County. 

wb,ich letter v:a.s d.ated March lS, 1955 (EXhibit No,. 1)" advising 

the telephone co.cpany that complainants' telephone u-~der the 

number LA 7777, ~d the extonsion, were be:tng used tor tho pUl"pose 

or transmitting horse-racing 1ntormo.tion used in connection with. 

bookm~tin3 ~~d that as a result ot that information the tolepnono 

company made a central ottice disconnoction of the .telephone. The 

pos1t10n,of the telephone company was that as a result of tOo 

receipt or this letter it actod with reasonable cause" as that 

tem is de tined. in DeCision No. 4l4l5, supra .. in disconnecting and 

refusing to reconnect the services until ordered to do so by the 

Commission. 

Arter consideration or this record, we now find that the 

telephone company's action WAS based upon reasonable CAU~C as such 

te~m is used in Decision No. 41415 supra. It further a~pear3 tro~ 

the o.d:nissior..s ot ~'a-.o. Richardson tha.t the telephone was being used 

by her as an instr~nentn11t~ d1roctly or indirectly to Violate 

the law, and that, under th~ circumstancos herein described such 
. , 

use would warrant the suspension of telephone sorvice tor at leAst 

thirty days. In view ot tho cireumstances herein described~ . 

b.owover, and the tact that the complainants r sorvice has been dis

conne,ctod since March 17, 1955, complai~t.s w111 'be permitted to 

forthwith apply tor a restoration or telephono service. 
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ORDE3 ... ~ - - .... 

The complaint of ~111iam Albert R1char~eon and Halon E. 

Richardson against Tae Pacific ':Celepb.oneand Telegraph. Company 

bAving 'been tiled, a public hea.ring having beon'held thoreon" the 

Cocmiosion being tully advised in the premises and 'basing its 

decision upon tao eVidence or record, 

IT IS ORDEP~D that the complainants' requost for restor

ation or telephone service is denied, and that tae oaid complaint· 

be ~d it hereby is dismissed. 

IT IS ?'ORTR'ZR ORD1:."RED th.at on the et1"ect1ve date of tb.1s 

order tae complainant herein may tile an application tor telepaone 

service and it such. tiling is no. do, Tho Pacitic Telephone and 

Telegraph Company shall install telephone service at compla1nants' 

residence at 6008 Loma Vista Avenue, Bell, Cal~orn1a, ouc~ installa

tion being subject to all duly authorized rules and rogulationsot 

the Telephone Company 3l'ld to toe existing applicable law. 

The effective dato or this order shall be twenty days 

,.a~~.~;1!be.:-·'Clate; .... h~~e.ot • 

Dated at _______ S_an __ ~ __ ~o~~~ ________________ , Ca11~orn1~, 

this _-,-/...:./~~~-..; __ day of __ c.;,;....o.:;4~~.,;;:;.A~1'},_'A;.;;A:;;..~:;;;;~;..:... ______ , 19S5. 
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